
'neecis trom a woman pnysician inithe
Evanston clinic. It wiIl soon be
îiecessary to add another morning a
week to the regular Tuesdlay morn-
ing session from 10 to 12 o'cloci, ià
is said.

The clinic is conducted under the,
auspices of the Illinois Birth Contr)lý
league.
lAnyone interestcd in -knowing more

about this work müay sec or telephone,
the clinic *social worker (Kenilworth
5515) at any time, it is, announced.
The executive secretary, Mrs. Lyons.
may be reached by calling Central1
1037.

A current issue of the Birth 'Con-
trol Review is kept with the pcriod-
icals, in. the Winnetka Public library
for those who.wish to follow the
progress of the Amherican Birt.h Con-
trot l-eague . One -hundred and fi ftecn
clinics:.have alrcady been establishcd
throughout the U'nited States and
thrcc ini thc Island of Hlawaii.

MOTORING EAST.
Mr. and Ms F. T. Steingraber and

thei r sons, Charles and Fred, of 737
Cummnings avenue, Kenilworth, re-
tuùrned Thursday of Iast week f rom a
brief sojourn at - L.awsonia, Green
L.ake, Xis. They leftagain Tues-
day to dr-ive east for a' few. weks.
and plan. wihilc in the cast, to Sée
Miss Jeanette and Miss Ethel Stein-
graber, w4'o arc spcndîng the surn-
mier in :Maine.

ani lic tnat swcaretfl in the earth
shail swcar by the God of truth"
(lsaiah 65-16).

Among the citations which coim-
prised thc lesson-sermon was the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "O Lord, thon
art my God-; 1 will exait thec, I
will praise thy name; 'for thon hast.
donc wonderful things; 'thy counsels
of old are faithfulncss and truthl"
(Isaiah 25:1).

The lesson-sermon also included
the following. passages f ront the
Christian e Science tcxtbook, "Science
and Hcalth with Key to' the Scrip-
turcs," by Mary.Baker Eddy: "M~or-'
tais try to believe without uîuler-
standing Truth; yet God is Truth'
(P. 312).

WINS NUMERAL IN FENCING
Engene Hildebrand, Jr., graduate of

New Trier high school and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hildebrand, 530
Maple avenue, received his mimnerai,
in fencing'at Northwestern:univereity
whcre >he has been attencling school
the past ycar.

Mrs' Charles F. Southward. 306 Ox-
ford road. Kenilworth, has her sister,
Mrs. B. B. Watson of,,Littie Rock,
Ark., as ber guest.

M iss Ainsice Bennett of 'Pittsburgh
is visiting lier sister, Mrs. Howard W.
Knighit of 575 Stonegate terrace,
Glencoe.

NEW HIGH RECORD
-What is bclieved to be a new high'

record in operating efficicncy for
American railways was estabiished
by the Chicago North Shore and Mil-
wavukcc railroad during the first six
molnths of '1932. it was anniounced
this week by John R. Blackhall, gen-
eral manager. An average on-time.
mark of 99.01 percent was set by the
45,171 trains opcrated in regular serv-
ice during the balf-year period, -white
a record of 333,299 car:rmiles operated
per equipmeént failure wasý an all-
ime high. for, mechanical. perfection
of rolling stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis D1. Joncs, 325
Richmond road. Kenilwortli.'Ieft last
Saturdav for Mondovi, Wis., where
theyr will visit relatives.' On the way
they took their son, Dewit t. to camp
M a-Ka-Ja-Wan,

MUSIC'
PIANOS.:

.lor Baud and FOrchestra.

Expert PianoTtig
sutd Radio:Service

at:Resonable Prices

L Y.u& Iel
Evauston Store::
015 Da*-x&Str-eet

PICKWICK GOLF
rhe $85,000> ?taygroand

36 HOLES OF CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
REDUCED RATES

.WEEKDAYS-AIl Day, $1. 18 Hohe, 75c. Alter 5 P. M., Sée
SATURDAY A. M., 7kt-Aftooes, $125. ftoe S P. NM 5

SUN. & HOL-Moruings, $1-50. Afternoouo4 $12S, ftoe S P.M, 750
ýr~PHONE GLBNVIEW 292 or 173 FOR RESERVATIONS

LLOYD HoLLISTER INC., Me R.
"M.R."is.ourdegre

ofit
we're, proud-

We have earned, oue, degriee" in the school of experience, over years of timne.

"Maker of Resits."L It's a titie of which'We're proud.,

Like the college graduate who bas bis "sheepskin" and degree and is equipped for a
place in bis chosen profession. so we, too, are equipped to serve capably anxd eficiently.

1232 CENTRAL AVE.

"The Largest andMost

0:0

Complet e Printing Plant on the North Shore"

*~ ~ Ie itmas"mkro esults.

I

1

Shor-e,".Complete o n the NorthPrinting Plant


